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Murray Will Observe
21st Commencement
Governor Willis
Will Speak on
June 1
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Calendar

Miss Brizendine
A ttends R etreat
at Berea College

The finance committee ot ihe
City Park's Supervised Recreation
Program has announced the com·.
pletion of Its drive tor funds wlthi
contribution" totaling $1725.
i
Repair wo1·k on present equip~
men~ such as see·s&W11 atld IIWinga
i.s underway. Grading for tennis
courts, softball dlumcnda, and basketball courts wm start Immediately and be completed by the
close of school, the Rev. T. H.
Mullins, chairman of the program. said.
The park w!U also be equipped
wlth a ffe.Jd house to serve as a
stbrage place as well as park
beadquartera for the two supervisee&. Pr~ton "Ty" Holland andl
Mrs. Tum Rowlett.
,
An opening day program ror the
park with banda. ~peecht's, and
basket picnic supper Is planned
but lhe dalea has not been &et,
Mr. Mullins slated. The community will be Invited to participate.
Hours tor the recreation progrnm will be as follows: Week
dayS-9:30 to 11:30 a.m. ond 2:30
to 9:00 p.m.; SundayS--2:30 to
5:00 p.m.
Children under six
years of age ore to be accompanied.

I

The Baptist Student Union ot Murray Stale College has reached
''First Magnitude" for the third consecutive year. The award was~·
ceived !rom the Baptist Student Union Department of the South, located at Nashville, Tenn.
There are approximately 200 !I'SU org1mizat1ons In the Sou!.h.
Thus far, only seven schools of this gto1tp hllve qualified tor the award.
Of these seven colleges, four are denom.lnatiooal, and the remaining
three are state Institutions: Alabama College, Montevallo, Ala.; Rice
lnstltute, Houston, Tex.; and MUITay Stafe College.
Some eight or ten more schools are expected to qualify before
the present school year closes.
The First Magnitude award denotes high eUiclency in the B~U
work on a camaus. The tohowina: points must be reached before an
01ganiwtion can quallly:
1. REPRESENTATION. Each Baptist rellgloua group or unit
organized shall be represented on the BSU Council
2. COUNCIL MEETINGS. The BSU Council shall meet at least
twice each month..
3. OFFICERS AND COMMrn'EES. Written reports shall lie
made bi-weekly or oftener by at least the principal oU!cers and committees mentioned ln the constJtutloD, who are functioning.
The following events on the col4.. PARTICIPATION. At least 75 per cent of the Baptist students
lege calendar have been announced shall be members of at least one or the unit organlwtiona for a period
by Mlsa Alice Keya, executive sec- af three consecutive months.
retary, for the two week'a perll)d,
5. VISITATION. Messengers shall be. sent to the annual Baptist
Salurdoy, May 13, to Saturday,
student convention, or the quadrtonnial conference.
Mny 27:
6. REPORTS. The BSU president shall make monthly reports
Saturday, May 13-Student Organi'lll\lon Carnival. Can: ' Health o! the work dpne by the councll to the State Department ot Student
Building, 7:30 p.m.
WOI'k.
Sunday, Mny 14-All Amar!can
7. STEWARDSHIP. At least 50 per cent of Baptist students shaU
Concel't. Phi Mu Alpha, spon- make a pledge and contribute systema~lcally Cat least monthly) to a
sors, college auditorium, 2:30
local church.
p.m.
8. BUDGET. There ahD.Il be an annual budget lor the BSU as
Tuesday, May 16-Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic fraternity, ban- such.
9. EVANGELISM. The BSU shall adopt a definite plan tor proquet, 6 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17-Chapel, Dr, moting evangelism amon.r the students through the year.
10. INSTRUCTION. At least lhree extracurriculor study courses
James H. Richmond, speaker.
Thursday, May 18-Prot. John She· shall be oUered to all Baptist students each calendar year.
naut's recital, auditorium, 8:1ti
1
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Youth Fellowship
Hears Mrs, Taylor,
Miss Combs Sunday

Mullins A sserts
Work Progressing
On City Project

BSU Reaches "First Magnitude"

Murray Slate College will "become ot aee" May 28-June 1 when
It celebrates it~ twenty-first annual commencement week. The
govetnor or Kentucky, Simeon S.
Willis, will spelik at the commencement exercises on Thurllday,
June 1, at 10 a.m. In the college
audJtorium. The Rev, T. H. M!,lllins will speuk to about forty
graduating seniors at the bnccal·
nureote gervlces on Sunday, May
28, al 3 p.m. In the auditorium.
The commencement puogrant has
just been released, according to
M1ss Alice Keys, executive secretary, and Is as tollows: PI'Ocessional, Grand March from Tllnn·
hauscr, Wagner, by the college
band; An Evening Prayer, sung by
the g!J"la' glee. club; lnv008tJon by
Rev. Charles C. Thompson, pastor
or the Fi..ut Christian Church.
Two selections, Wynken, Blynken and Nod. and Slave Song, wJII
be · pre~~ented by the girls' glee
club. The remainder or the progrum includes Governor Willis'
address; Clouds, by the girls' quartet; aw!!rdiug of degr~. Presi·
dent Richmond; benediction, Rev.
Thompson; and the recessional,
Sons of F11me, the college band.
Also released was the program
for
tho · baccahtul·eate
services
wh!ch wlll be held on Sunday
preceding commencement.
'l'he
program Is as rotl.ows: Process·
lomol. Pomp and Circumstances,
the college orchustra; scriPture and
invocation, Rev. Samuel C. McKee, pa11-tor of the Presbyterian
Church; 0 Jesu so Sweet, girls'
quurtct; lll!rmon, '"'Frontiers Yet
Unconquru-ed", Reverend MuUins;
The Cherubic Hymn, girls' glee
club; benediction, Reve1-end McKee; and the recessional, Coronatiou March, colleJe orchestra.

Friday, May 19 - Faculty Dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J, CapHnger, Woman's Club House,
6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 2()_YWCA Retreat,
downtown I p.m.
-Organ recital, CuMis Hughes,
Melhod.isl Church, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, May 22--All American
Concert, Sigma Alpha Iota,
auditorium 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday, May 2S Marionette
Show given by Training
School. auditorium, 2:30 p.m.
-Wlllle Catherine Rogen, re·
cltal, ll.Udltorium, 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, May 24 - Chapel,
Marionette
Show,
Training
School
Saturday, May 27-Faeulty-Senlor
Breakfast, college dining room,
8 a.m.

.

Annual Banquet
Is Planned By
Alpha Psi Omega
To complete Plans !or Its annual sprinl banq uet, Alpha Psi
Omega, honorary dramatic tra~
tern.lty, had a call meetini Tue.qday night, May 9, In the liLlie
chapel immediately tollowlng a
meeting o! Sock and Bu~ltln.
President Kenny Keane. Asbury
Park, N. J., appointed the loUowing committees; Miss Jane Gibbs,
Union City, Tenn., tmd Mlas "Jett"
Watson, Mayfield, In charge of arrangements for the banQuet; Mlas
Marlon Sharborough, Murray, MIY
Virginia Swyers, Pittsburg, Pa..
and Miss Peggy Holland, Tiffin,
Ohio, in charge of the de<:nrations.

Mrs. Jane Davis Taylor spoke to
members of the Youth Fellowship
in the Presbyterian manse Sunday
night, April 30. Her subject wu
"What Would You Say to Someone If You Had Only 15 Minutes
to Tell Them AbOut GOO and They
Had Never Heard of Him Beforto."[
Sunday night, May 7, M1ss
Gladys Combl:l led a discussion entitled. "What Can We Believe
About God."
Ofl'lcers for next year will be
ele<:ted In a business meeting following the regular program on
May 14..

Home Economists
Discuss "War Tin1es"
Miss Gene Frances Grant, Murray, program cllairmon, Jed a
round table discussion on ''ll:ome
Economics and War Times" at a
meeting of the Household Arts
club Tuesday, May 2, in Wilson
Hall.

Various talks were made by
Ruth Ellen
Wright, Hampton,
whose subject was "Children in
China". Gene Gran! who discussed .. Home Management House in
China'', and Martha
Fentress,
Herndon, whose topic was "Summer on the Fann".
President Mary Frances McEI-~
rath, Murray, prtoslded over a
abort business session.
Miss Betty Pogue, Murray, socilil
chairman, will be in Charge of tbe
next meeting which will be the
last time the club will meet this
quarter.

MISS JANE JONES
CHOSEN HEAD OF
SOCK AND BUSKIN

·"Three Freedoms" 'of
Famous American
Is Subject

-

STUDENT ORG TO PRESENT CARNIVAL
IN CARR HEALTH BmLDING TONIGHT

Murray Grad Is
Shot Down Over
Bougainville

Commjssioned in
Marine Corps

Miss Jane Jones, Murray,
elected next ytoar's president
Sock and Buskin dramatics club
Tuesday night, May 9, in the lit-~
tle chapel.
Other officers elected are: Miss
Martha Moody, Boothapoint, Tenn.,
vice-pre&ident; Miss Margaret Hoi··
land, Tiltin, Oh1o, sec1·etary; Nor- I
1
val Satfertield, Gilbertsville, treasurer; Miss Bennie Caudill, PTes-1
tonsburg, technician; Miss Anna
Merle Fellei"S, Paducah, electrician; 1
Miss Jel!llie Lee Watson, Mayfield, I
make-up director.
A committee consisting of M!ss ,
Jane Gibbs, presldent or the club, I
Miss Helen Thomton, sponsor, and
Prof. Price Doyle, head of the tine
arts department, wa.a appointtld to
make plans for a plaque to bear lhe
na.rnea of the outstanding actor
and actress ot each year, begin-, ~;,..;;:;..:i:..::..::.._______..;;;;
ning next year.
lt was decided that Sock and
Lt. Charl es Efwtn Liles
Buskin and Alpha Psi Omega,
Chari~ Erwin
Liles, pictured
dramatics fraternity, should share above, has been graduated from
the expenses al all equipment the Naval Air Training Center",
boucht lor the department and the CQrpus Christi, Tex., and was comcosts of all productions on the ml.ss.ioned a. lieutenant in the u.s.
basis of the numbe.- of shows Marine COrps Reserve .
given by toach orJanlwtJon.
A former student of Murray
The last meeting Vor thls school State College, Lt. Liles is the son
year will be held in the little of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Liles of
chapel Tuesday night. Muy 23.
Corydon.

Dr. J. lL Richmond was principal speaker at the Patriotic and
Memorial Celebration spon90red
by the Filson Club at the Thomaa
Jefl'ersoo Monument before the
Jeft'erson Count.y Court House in
Louisville, May 1. The subject ot
Dr. Richmond's apdress was ,;Jef.
lerson's Three Freedoms".

Tommy Atwell, Portaa:evUie,
(raduate and varsity athlete
:~~~=·~ Stale College, luis be,en
m!ssin( in action In the
Pacific, according to lnfor~;~:;:~.,recelved by R. E. Broach,
manpger of the college.
J. B. Bellon, Entiat, Wuh.,
aunt of Lt. Atwell, recently wrote
Broach tu1 toUows:
"Tom telt thto war so keenly tha t
he joined the army and becarne a
lieutenant. After Pearl Harbor, however, he resigned the Army and
joined the Marines. He was a lieutenant In the Marines and a pilot
of a Corsair Fighter. He was Flight
Commander ot his squadron and
was shot down in the Pattie
of Bougalnville. He has been misSing alnce then. He has been over·
•eas most of the time since 1940."
Atwell entered Murray State on
September 14, 1935, and received
the B. S. degree on March
19W.
He was a member ot the varsl!,J'
!ootball squad, president ol the
Arriculture Club, and a member
of the Phy1ical Education and M
clubs. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Graves Atwell.

:

l
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Miss June ,W ilson
Tells
Why She
~~=~~~------Came To Murray

Reduclna Jeflerson's lreedoms
to three: ';pa\ltleal freedom, religious freedom, and intellectual
freedom," Prfl'Sldent Richmond added that these freedoms In no way
contradicted or curtalltod the scope
ol the freedoms of the Atlantle
Charter, but rather "b1:mketed them
all."
"The United Nations are now
flghtlni In defense ol JefferSOn's
statement that "All men are created equal,' and that this war will
result In victol'y for those Ideals is

Miss Ruth Prince. Pryorsburg, Paducah, and Miss Barbara Herand Miss J essie Lee Watson, May- ris, Lynn Grove.
field, were nominated for the poGirla ore nominated by pr,esent
sll\on of president of the Ordway
Hall house council at Mu r ray members ot the house council but
State College for the yeal' 1944-45, any name may be added to the list
at the weekly •meeting last Mon- by any merhber of the house. The
day nia:ht, In the apartment of Mrs. election will take place May 15,
Mary Brown and Miss Ruth A&h- accordlne to Miss Anne Coleman,
more, housemothers.
prWdent or thto council.
Other girla nominated for otflces
At the last meeting of the year
were Miss Margaret Holland. Til- Wedne.sday nl&ht, May 3, President
lin, 0., and Miss Mildred WltiUow, Coleman read lhe above list which
Kevil, vice-president; Miss Mary was approved by membei'$ of the
Grace Land, Enfield, Dl., and Miss house. Miss Ashmore and Dean
Margaret NeU Feltner, Cadiz, sec- Ella Weihlng made short talks to
retary; and Miss Frances Jordan. 1the troup,

-------

•

The Youn.r Woman's Christian
ASlloclatlon met Friday afternoon,
May 12, ot 5 o'clock In the lobby of Ordway Hall.
This meeting was scheduled for
Thursday afternoon, May 11. at 5
o'clock, but was canceled on account of the Yecital presented by
Prof. Howard Swyers, given at the
same hour.

t. Tommy Atwell Is
In Action

Miss Moody Is
Vice-President of
Dramatics Group

Miss Prince, Miss Watson Nominated
For President of Ordway Council

Murray Executive
Hears Addresses
on War Problems

YWCA Meets
In Ordway Hall

Number 10

Z249

Dr. Richmond Is Speaker On
Jefferson Memorial Program

MRS. CLEO HESTER
ATTENDS ANNUAL
REGISTRAR MEET

Mrs. Cleo GUlis Hester, regi:Jtrar ot Murray State College, attended. the 31st annual convention
or the American Assoc.latlon of
Collegiate Registrars held April
-----------------------H_u_g~hl_a_n_R__•h_•_Yc·__ 25·27 at the Stevens Hotel. Chica1 go.
Ernest Carl MU\er, University of
Chicago, was
elected president,
succeeding J. R. Robinson, Pea·
body College, ;NashviJJe, Tenn.
The general theme ot the conven·
Uon, accordlng to Mrs. Hester,
centered about the problem of
what can be done In lhe ~.-ay of
Tonight is !he night! Come one, monies.
There wilt be dancing, solo acts, evaluating eredits and curricula
come all to the Cnrr Heallh 8\Lilding for a BIG DEAL.
a quartet, and the coronation of for men and women in· the armed
The Student Orianlzation ot the Carnival Queen ot 1944. There torees and in war lndustriea.
"Some needed Adjustment·s in
Murray State pt:esents the Ca.i'nl- will al~ro be bootlul where you can
val-dance of 1944 under the direc- play blnso, throw darts and sit Uniceralty Procedure" was the
tlon of Kenneth Kellne, with Tim and stu!T younel! wllh popcorn subject of an address by Dr. Alexnncter G. Ruthven, presidtont ot
O'Brien acting as master ot cere- and lernonnde.
the University of Michllnn,
Tbe military viewpoint was pre·
sented by Lt. Col. Carl W. Hanson, commandant al. the U. S.
Armed Force~~ Instltutto.
The general leelin( ot those attending tne convention, according
to MI'a. Hester, was that all college~~ and unlvenltlea must lm·
mediately sla.rt planninz for the
problems that are arisln.e relative
One or the most beautiful and Impressive ceremonies on the Mur- to the noods of the men and
ray ea.mpus is the raising and lowering of the American Flag. All women returnlni from the war ef·
fort.
Teachin( procedures. ma·
cadets and oUlcers Invariably stand at attention on these occasions.
terlala, equipment, tubject matter
While there Is no law probably that commands civilian students ---all wiii need to be re-examined
and instructors to observe this ceremony, lt has been noted ihat prac- in the light of the chaneed world.
tically all of them do pause in their activities and pay homage to their
flag.

Miss Dorothy Bl"itendlne, junior
from Gallatin, Tenn., and music
chairman of the Baptist Student
Union of Murray State College, -attended the St.o.le Baptist Student
U11ion Retreat at Berea . College,
Berea, Ky. on April 28 and 29.
President Richmond, chleJ: executive ot Murray Sf4,te, has ex·
Schools r<.'preaented at this planning meeting were Western State pressed the hope thnt all ot us will at all times observe this ceremony
College, Bowling Green; Eastern by standing at respectrul attention while the .flag i~ being ra.ised or
Stale College, Richmond; George- lowered.
town Col\toge, Georgetown; Unlvel·stty of Loulsv!ile, Louisville;
University of Kentucky, Lexington; Murray Stnte College, Murray; Cumbm•land COllege, Cum·
bo-tand; Cnmpbellsvllle CoUefile,
Compbellsville;
and
the
host
school, Berea ColleJe, Berea.

EVERY STUDENT BECOQS A
SUB SCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

May 14

not tO be doubted." Pre~~!Oenl
Richmond declared.
Seniors fl·om an Louisville high
schools attendeG the services.
..Jefferson realized that political
and religious freedom could be
dangerous lhlngs. if minds were
not free", Murray's president alat·
ed. "The mind could not be free
of bigotry, prejudice, intolerance,
greed and all other attendant
evils., except through comprehenll·
ive educational processe~; and it
Is bees~ of \hal belief that Jefferson was the first great champion of the American publle

schoor·.

Dinner To Be Held
for W . J. Caplinger
Prof. W. J. Caplinger, superlntendent of city schools at Murray,
will be honortod by the faculty and
sta!T or the college with a dinner
at the Woman's Club house at 6:30
p.m. Friday, May 19.
Having served the coile&e as di·
rector ol tht> Trainin& School and
professor of education for 19
years, Mr. CapUngerlwiil sever hia
connections with the colle1e June
30 to devote all his lime to the
city school system.

I

Back the attack! Buy War Bonds!

By Thelma Green
Surprise!
Surprise! !or once
n co-ed tells why &he really camto
1.0 collefc. She Is majoring in
home econumlc11 so 11he can be·
come a good house wife.
This Ia June Wilson. blond hair
tln.d blue-eyes ond the 1 7·~r-~:;J
dau1h tu of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson of Melber, Ky.
She Is taklni a speclal course
In ''Teaehers Work Shop.~ She
saya the students are fl!iendly and
the cam:ous is beautifuL
She thinks she is going to enjoy
coUe1e work better than she did
high school work.
Aside from classical music, June
likes to write letters and to read
po<.'try, her favorile writer being
Poe. She plans io continue school
during the summer.

Miss Pogue Heads
Kappa Delta Pi
Miss Belly Pogue, Murray, wa.s
elected president ol the Kappa
Delta PI fraternity at a me.&ting
Friday night, May 5, at "7:30
o'clock. Miss Frances Sledd presided.
Miss Laura Mae Fisher, Murray,
was elected secretary.
, Kappa Delta Pi fraternity of.
Murray State College has petitioned a new chapter to be established In Pottsdam Teachers Collea-e. New York.

Richmond Announces
Plans for Summer
at Murray State
Enrollmenl for the summer quarter at Mul"tay State will be held
Monday, June 51 on the stage of
the auditorium, it hlils been announced by President Richmond.
Cla111 work begins on Tuesday,
June 6, for the first term nnd
Wednesday, June 7, ia the la9l day
to re~ster.
A new course on malaria iontrot called "Workshop on Malaria
Control Education," will be offered
a part of the 1ummer semester.
The course will begin June 5.
and will continue for two weeks..
Another course to be cffered
each term or the summer session
Is a course iii Heme Econom1C$
called Institutional Management.
This course will carry three quarters hours ot credil.
Commercial courses
covering
three fields will be offered, includinl see.retal"\al accounting, and
1eneral busl.ness.
Secretarial
courses
lndude
shorthand, !)'ping and freshman
F.ngllsh. Two terms ot summer
school equal tha regular quarters
of the year.
Summer ~tudents
may enroll .tor either term stoparately or lor the entire quarter.
The first term or summer school
closes on Wednesday, July 12, and
the second term opens on Thurs.
day, July 13, with Monday, July
17, the last day to register tor
eredlt. The second term closes on
Saturday, August 19.
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WA I TI NG
"""l"he College News ir the official
or the Murray State
Teachers College, ?4-urray, Kenlucky. It Is published bl- weekly
during the school year by the
neparlmenl ot Publicity and Journalism o[ the ColleiC.
newspaper

Member of the Kentucky PrC!is
Assoclati0/1, the National Editorial.
As:;ociaUon, the Kentucky Inte, ·
Collcgiatl.' Pt·ess As.sociaUun .md lhe
We~ Kenl.llcky Pt·ess Association.
Entet:ed aa Second Class Matter at the Post Otfice in Murray, KY.

SOME STUDENTS'
INITIATIVE

By Pvt. Chrls~an. F. "Bud" Du bia.
The moonilght beams and the
crickets sing
A!l lhe grass grows green in the
Tt)e way some students obtain bpoks from the library is rather
breath of ~prlng
While I'm alone with my Jhoughts science !or Pnnlysia than a novelty. A sludent wants a book. He dom,·ll
of you
know the name, the author, the subjei;:t, or even for what purpose
or olher nights and the love we book m!JJhl l;le ust.>d - hut he wants a book - a red bqok. So
knew.
student goes to the circulation desk two minutes before be goe:;
The wind sigh& by and speaks your class to get his boQk.
11ame.
"Do you have a Oook," asked the Impatient student. "Yes we have
And J hear your voi~ in the
gentle ra!n
several books," ~ephes the patient librarian. So the stufent t.des arr
Our lovel¥ dreams arc fO<ov••cl other angle with. "I know you huve thi,.. book, it is a red one about
gone,
two int:;hes thick, and It Is about "lhls site," emphasizes the student
There Is no joy In the coming: he make~ varJou6 moUons With hiR ho.nds trying to find some mc>Ucm'!
dawn.
that might indicate the size of any \:look.
For empty arms and
As 1 am at my wits
'"'"'·ohokod
The librarian Q\lietly explains thnt there are many boojts back there
eye$,
a subject I guess I'll be
t)1at
wlll
fill
thedescription.
To
help
!J1e
student
find
the
bqok
he
For quivcrlpg lips and sm>J\hel"ed.
defires, the librarian a..~k.s It he has looked in the card catalog for the ramble unUI I can find a ' ' ''" ''l.ng
sighs.
place. Since grtplng has
The h~Jpeless wll:ih ot .:l time like book. Of cour.se he hadn"t, he didn't know he had to, and )Jcsides be
doesn't know how. Again the librarian goes to his aid, files through to Its own on the campus
UJIS-Thou&b it's only again to .teel your the c~rd ~;atalog, !!nels the number, wrlte& it clown, goes to the stack put in &arne time doing that
'
while.
kiss.
and gets lhe book, signs it out. hands it to the student, and tben he goes
Whot;ver said 1.be Ul e o1 o
White the waves that lap on dis· cheerfully on .his way.
siclan wu the Ute ot velvet
tant shore
As a week passes and the student needs another book tor another a wee bit on the balmy side.
Shall tell that tale forever rnorecourse tor the next day, he goes up to librarian with tbe same, "I want It Jsn"t three hundred measures
or ~~:aHant crews and bombs that
a
book - a green book - It is written by a man whose first name is one thing to write, lt's a
tell,
John."" So the librarian goqs lhrough the snme ordeal and again helps paper on some fantastic subjei;:t
Of. men who died on Guadalcanal,
Of the sinking ships and storm- the student seek oul among many, many books - one book - a green oa· a million and one other things
I could llst. Then too, there are
one.
IOSS«i foam,
Ot men we love who'll never
·As the student disappears through lhe · door, l.he librarian look• aU sorts of happeolngs going on
over t~cre at night. 1 might aS
come hpmtl.
di~gust.ed, ~ighs and says, "Thank goodness, it"s iive o'clock and I can
well move an .anrly cot over
Oh Heavenly Faiher who dwells go home."
to j.he auditorJurri and camp out
nbove,
-sublette.
tor the rest or m:r days at good
Plc.sse !ihlnc 'l'hy light !or the
ole" ,M:SC.
one I Jove
POEM!!I (trom the Nelson
To guide him from the troubled
• ••
Second Reader) •
•ro the u;otden ~airs on his way
''Smarty, Smarty had a -party
Thp rain is (hal, and will) raining
to Thee.
And nobody came but Smarty."'
aU around,
Let hirp, Oh Lord, keep beloved.
Well, I'll tell you about Smarty. She was a pretty nice g'irl.
Il rs.los on !ic.ldt> and tJ·ecs,
ways,
It rains on umbrellas here,
And ships at 6ea.111.
Whlle 1 down here shall count Smart as a whip. But she had more troubles than any body fn the
world. Not big enough to !ool with, mind you, but her molehills were
For gripe number two
could
the days,
Unlit the .time o1 my soldiers r~- truly mountains to Smarty - nobQdy eLse was !QOled. To be trank, bring in the tact that Brother
lease,
wore her feelings on her sleeve.
Hartin, you know him so I won"t
To join with him in the
Moral; Wear your feelings on your sleeve and see how :!.ar you have ~o go Into detail nbout it,
peO.ce,
seems to be stacking the WOl"i{,
My hours 11lone will then be past.
Sure - be in a bad humor. Co on - take it out on the first not cards, on us for the rest of
For in my arms he'U be home
person you meet. He'll thank you a hund red-fold. What's the matter? the quarter. I think about how
last.
Did you get up on the wrong side of the bed"this morning? Well. !or lovely it will be to get a cl.egree
This poem was submitted to
In June so I try to forget my
College News by Mrs. Harry
goodness sakes, hurry up and find somebody to take it all out on. misery and get tlte work done.
Dubla, Sr., who received It
WaJt , .. don't smile at anybody . . . that's not fair. In this game you When I was a freshman 1 said.
her son, Pvl Dubin, now >C.•Ut>noodlgotta concentrate on wearing feelings where the,Y show. You're do- "l'm going to take as much as I
at Camp McCoy. Wis.
ing great- now FROWN!
can now H I can !oat my senlnr

I
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hu.udlc;-d Uu·ou~h lhe buijlness omce
ot the college. Eoch student. on registnal.on, b<'corncs a m1bscrlber to
I h c College News. .Rate $1.00 per
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Dear Mother .. •
Tomorrow, May 14. Is the pay we call Mother's Day.
Every dilY in the year Is a Mother's Day, bnt we set aside only one
day in a year to otrlclally observe as yours. Does this seem sirange1
ll is because mothers are such an integral and vi~l part o! us that we
hold ijl.em with reverence In our bean::;. An,Y~hiitg more pret.enUoUs
would be as worshipping idols.
It was a mother who gave us a Lincoln. Behind every man of
!!realness there is one whom he calls mother. Even He, in all His wisdom. sent his son thl"ough a woman who was to be His .mother. .A;n.d
wouldn't he know that no one, without the love and council· of such as
you . .eould be whole?

-'!'he girts people w!U be sending their mothers tomorrow . . .
th<:>y~re small lhings to express a big feeling; a feeling that they've had
ally~

but needed a special day on which to ~ive It expression. Amercan! aN 1ike that. We're sentimental people, in a way, but have become
so tied down by convention that our .sentimentality must be shown
upon a screen while we watch frnm the plush cushion o! a Uleater.
No, Americans aren't extremely ~ntirriental. But they have
dreams: drt!ams that their mothars gave to them. They'xe lighting to
keep those dreams now, and when they·re through with the Light every
Am6dc:an lon can c.ome home again.
Not your son ... for you have no son. JUst a daughter. You can
neve~• know that your son is capt.a.ln of his football team or that he
!lew a plane so weU that be was awarded !he Distin&uished Flying
~For yoU've never had a son. 'Voui: SOn would be a real Thoroughbred.

On Going to Church

...

WELL-It Is
Summer

Specialists Edl!cational Bllreal!
St. Lauis (6\. Missou ri

l\Iem ber Na tiona l AssoelaUon of Teachers

~ rencl es

.;.--·------·-·-·-·-·-·---· ·--

I

•

Hnngeth coat In closet dreary.
Sweaters, skirts, lie ~oldcd, weary;
Mid-riffs ma.ke us look much
leaner.
Dormitory tood grows greener.
Tennis players ri~ at dawn;
Cometh bug in echelonWinter's gone, and so we chortle.
Summer's !or the happy mortal.

'l" "'
ihe

~Qel

"

Bring them to th"' NATIONAL so that
they may enjoy our home-like
atmosphere and
comfort.

Hotel National

.,

From

M~jQr

General Collins
to the women of

•

Murray College

Life of il Sponge
Mr. Webster tells us that a sponge is something that flbSOr!Js or
takes in anything freely. It Is orten thought of as sometblrig u~d to
wash with, etc.
· However, there Is another kind of sponge. That Is the one
always naeds a nickel, dime, or dollar and always "hits" you l or it.
The. one who NEVER Ita,& the ass!gltment and just' doesn~t have tlme
to get !t; or, in lhe better days, the one who always uses your car with
you and forgets that gas costs good old moner. That's the guy you
run ::rom as he follows you down the corridor; or the one tha.t runs
you Jnto your closet and makes your roomie stretch the truth.
Finnlly. lhOUih. you ha\re to give ln, thinking th at perha.Ps he
wjU be better soo"nli!r and leave you alone.
We are also told that a sponjle never accomplishes anylhing In
life. woe to the ones who sponge!
~
-Gordon.

• qre deeply concerned in this war than you young
COllEt&e women.

You know how much is at stake. You have s t udied
t he ori&ins of the war i n your cl assrooms . You
~ollow its daily progr ess i n your newspapers. You
know how much personal sacrif i ce is ne eded to a~ sure
our victory.
So when I tell you that the Ar my urgently needs t he
contribution you can make, I am confident that you
wi l l not ~es i t~te . In the Army, your eage r minds
and skillful hands can do much t o help speed our
s ol diers• victorious r eturn .

I

rod~!' {.§1~:E~·;:·~"'t5d•~l)~y~

n~gro

With th e coming of warm
weather yo u'll want wor k
clothes th at a re heat r esistant. AND . , . you'il
fi nd t hem at FITTS everyth ing yo u need fo r
work in the coo.les.t fabrics avail a ble. 'l'hey1r e
not only washabl e but are
buil t for lorig h ard we ar.

You' ll f ind that t he prices
of t hese sum mer wor k
clothes are so low that
you'll be a ble to own several sets.

1

Clip the coupon below, and mail it at once.
You will Re sent 11n in terestin~ illustrated
booklet 1!1Xplaining the op portun ities t he WAC
offers you-the valuable experience t he Ar my
aives you, the deep aatisfaction you'll feel in
belpini to speed America's victory.

Special defe rment now
offered colleSJ• women!
Ifyou want to finlah your college serne.~
before starting your Army career, you
can enlist in l.he. WAC now and arrange
to be ca.lled to active duty later-any
timo:~ wit.hin t.he ne:rr;;t 4 m011.tha.
You muat be 11t !eaat 20 year. old
before join\n1 the WAC.

lfftMf/ NEEDS WACS •••
I THE WAC NEEDS YOU!

THE

"WOMIIN AIMY COkPI

'

. COME IN TODAY!

-

•

J ames L. Collins
Maj or General , U. S. Army
5th Se r'{iGe Co ~mand . Commanding.'
Find out today about y o ur place in the
W omen' a Anny Corps. l!.eam hor.., you can use
your background, yo ur aptitude in one of 239
vital Army jgbs.

not
there Is A

busineiS .section.
Tl) com~t the feelings of injustlce In lhe neiro, education a.lild
helpfuine~.;;
are
the
1 weilpons. Knowing lliis. lhe
.
o! tht:' Younss Women·s
Association, under lhe directorship of Mlaa Mary Berry, ,.,,,gl,on••l
ljbrarlan, have started a
project o! goinl{_each Friday
hmJn to the negt·o school to teU
stories to lhe negro children. Do
Otcy enjoy it? Well, last Friday
there WeJ•e fla J;hildren .lhere!
These members of V:WCA are
h<'lping make the men of tomorrow!
-Bomar

Parents Cominjl" for Gradl!ation?

1
And push that chip a little farther upon your shoulder. No I:Y~"~'~·:"-~Th::•~t:_~w~.,~~·~n~y:.__':"~":':h~m~o~n:!_!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
slipping today. N01111rreei See that gal over there? Give her a ple<:e
of your mind , .. give 'em all a pl~ o! your mind. There , • ,
Don't you feel better?
And ln case your troubles are bigger than the next fellow
Sure, bub, he's got troubles, too, but does he wrap around your neck
grousing all the time? Tcn'll get you one his grief or worry wiU
put yours in the shade !or a mont.h. .But then I may be wrong. I
\
guess maybe I'm a litUe pl"ejudiced. I"ve only watched his sorrow
In his eyes.
Don't mlnd me. I'm just running oft a little. J like that
quip, "Smile aud the world smiles ~lth you. Cry and you cry alone.
Though I guess there are so~ o! 1.1.'\ whO like to be bermit/j in
midst ot people. But 1 warned you. You're isolating yourself.
have that public cry.
Now, don't get worked up. Go on. Have what fun you can
pl.ainin£ o! your ulcers, or the gleeps. But believe, the tellow w,.,.,, 1~
really got_ something to worry 11bout keeps \l to himselt. and
respect, admiration, and friendship of aU his fellow men.
Glad to have seen you. Sorry I blew up. R un along
sour. See you around.
.But do you mind if I don't go your way?
In all America there is probably no group of women
-5harborough.

I'

The coming school yea r is going to offer excellent opportunities for those who wish advJincemcnt, professionally and fina nchdly. J oin an
agency, which is a member of the Nationa l Association of Teachers Agencies - take advantage
of this service to sec11re a better position - a position in which you will wish to remain for years.
Write us now for enrollment blank.

as green aa grasi ~ommon.
'EO "THE CHrEF"': Never SLJ.Y
and just as dumb. (I hope my in·
that's Lhe be8l you ca11 dO, :r.h<~t's
haa
lmpl"Oved since
thCl same O!l saying you·r.:. a moron second cl[)~s.
I do wish they would o!Yer a deTO ANYBODY: Guess this is
gree in bridge playing around here. all for now. Bye.
1 bet there would be a lOO'i~ class
attendance at all times and everyRefinement
one would do their very best.
The first rule of education, in
Naturally the HUT would be the nil b;nds. is never to say any1
c"iusroom and the cokes on the thing oft'ensive .to anyone.
-Voltaire.
college .
TO ALSOBROOK : H at8 Off!l
After all she's sot a lot and I'm
Buy W<rr Bone!.~ regularly!

Gripin' Thru

*"

1944 . . • OPPORTUNITIES
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Flitteth breeze through open winYour daughter will never be great und she will never be a Mother
dow;
roch as you are, but she will have one thing. She will always have Dresselh co-ed like the Hindu.
Up go scrcons and wide swing
the mOiilt wonde1·tul mother in the world.
portals.
Blazeth sun on backs of mortals;
Croppe\h up new Hydes and
Jekylls,
- r of
• the Masquerading under freckles;
Perhaps it Is due to the heart-warming friendliness
churches in Mun-ay - perh.aps ii is due to an acknowledged need ot Rtseth slowly deadly bi.J.JitcrSummer--how
we've
spiritual guidance - and then ag&in (uncharitable thought, begone!) Summer,
missed her!
sometimes It could be just. to see whp else is there and what they have
on, but be that as it may, most ot us at Murray are steady chutch-a:oc1·s. Music from TI\e Hut grows hotcha;
However, as always, there 1s th~ 1·otten apple in the barrel - the Squeakcth loudly the huaracha;
gout among the lambs - daughter of the unregenerate, the Sunday- Broom-stick skirt w~s blo-use
transparent;
morning sleeper. Many times have her su.ite-mates tactfully suggested that she remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy; many !<'laps shlrt·t.ail of those who
care'n;t.
Urnes have they, in ..true earnestness and for het· own good, asked her
Appea1·c!JJ pr!nts ~ and shoes unrato join with them V!e legions of the blest: a time or two. t.hpy havol
tlonedeven given of their enetgies to wake her nn Sunday morning, providing Prt!lt"Y soon we'll be vacaUoned!
her an oppo~tunlty t.o mend her sinful ways and visit the House of the Heat makes one grow even
Lord. The on~wer is always the r.ame: "Oh, prunes! Well, I know
dumber.
I said rd go, but why - J"d start snoring right there in church. I'Jl Summcr-Oh, I love you, Summer!
I"ll go next Sundoy -' Is that all right?"'
Knowing that she is a confirmed backslider and wlll probably Oozcth sweat, the wardrobe
wrecker;
wiggle wt ot going agaiu next Sunday, her suite-mates look at her
Beastly hot is double-docker.
over the tops of their glasses and shake their beads,
leey are the drinks we meet o'er;
And thf•n one day the spirit moves. The Sleepe,r makes a great Day and nightly sings mosquito.
decision. She IS going to church! With utmost care, she bedecks bet- Cometh bird upon the wingsell In Sunday finery. With awe and reverence, she tiptoes into ttlc Creep l:ina)l:es and ants and things
that sling.
laberonclc nnd Is seated - unrortunately by an open window. Her
hat is taken by the brc~c and flaps unceremoniously on her nose. Age ol hc11t and Insect-loathing,
Startled, ~he jumps nervously and drops her purse which - oh, un- Ern of the u~der-clothlng,
ha!lPY day! -· opens ita mouth like a fish and exudes various and ::;un- Summer-time is a!mo.~t here...-.
Quick, Henry-the lilt!
dry personal llrlicl<'s tor a radius of si!veml feet. Blushing to her fin-Str.J.yhorn
r.crlipa, the Sleeping Beauty stoops, hat in band, to retrieve tho Jaccti<Jus purse. Woe unto herJ The song-book upon her agitated knees
l!llitlucr~ lrom its resting place and crashes to the floor with a disMAKING TIIB M~N
tinct bang. ThC.lf is an nwkward silence as she becomes the centez· _o!
" WI! are a ll blind , until we sec
u.ltcntion. Smiling ~pologctica!ly, sne bites a trembling lip and reaches
T hat In th e human plan
forlh still further fol· the erring hymnal. This, alas, is the worst o!
Noth ing Is wo r th the making
moves. Somcth!nr; ~nnps, ond the Sleeper has visions of herse.lt is.su·
"" If
dacs not make ' be
ing from the church clad in n large barrel. And then her stomach
man.H
growls.
Tortured by her thoughls, made uneasy by the barbed glares or
Who is the man of who:p "Edwjn
her neighbors, hungJy, sl~py, and disheveled. sha mee kly crouches Markham speaks? Is it just the
lower hnd lower in her pluce. and fervently wishes she were at home white man "or Is il nll the rnces?
aJ;leep. So do her sull~mater.. They so much as tbid me so.
Man is a child o1 God, and all
c;;;;;;;:::;:;;::;;::::;:;;::;;;:;;;:;;::;::;;;;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;;:;;::;::;:;;~
men arc brothers ot one another.
· ; - - - ·- _ ,_
_ _ - · "' ._._, _ _ ,_
•----<~
RecenUy we
heard much

1023 N. Grattd Blvd.

•

Yol!'JI Find Them At -

W. S. Fitts &Son
EAST MAIN STREET
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Murray State Cagers Will Play University Of- Tennessee
Coach Miller Says
Vols Booked
for Feb. 24

ALUMNI BANQUET

The Murray State Thoroughbred
basketball team wlll Journey to

Knoxville on Febmary 24 o.f next
year to play the University ot

Tennessee, This waa announced by
John Mfller,

Murrlly's

basketbaU

The Alumni Banquet wlll be held at 6:30 p.m., May 31. The M<>iO>C
class will be guests of the As~ociation. Graduates of Murroy
College, faculty members, and friends are invited to attend this
casion when two scholarships will be awarded. Special music,
1
speaker, and entertainment wllJ be on proarum.
Mr.ke reservations !or t.hi9 dlnne.r by Monday night, May 29, with
Mrs. George Hart, secretary ol the Assodation.

coach, after he had received a letter o!ferlng Murray the date from
John Mnuer, basketball coach of
the Tennessee squad.
The Volunteerli did not have ;;t
bnsketball schedule last year, but
they won the Southeastern ConThe sixth annual "All American
The chapter chorus directed
!erence Championship jn 1943 by
defentlng tho University or Ken- Composers Concert" will be pre- Bill Wetherington will
tucky at Louisville.
sented in the college auditorium concert with "Sinronia
Mr. Miller said, ''We shall play Sunday, May 14, 2 p.m. by the
Others on lhc program will
all comers and that means any- Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
RuS!Iell Baldwin nt the pi:mo;
body. The schedule next ye:~r will
This annual concert Is de;;igned brasil sextet; Pro!. How:~rd
be made up o! approximately the to contribute toward the aim of Swyers, vocalist. accompanied
same teams lhat Murray mel this lhe fraternity whose purpose It Mrs. H B. Swyers: Prof. F"'""''"'
Aviation Cadet D. L. ''Dyke"
year ;;tnd any other school in this i.s to further the appreciation and P. Inglis. oboe, and Miss Mary Mayo, pictured above, is In the last
section with whlch we can make undenrl.aftding of American music, Grace Lllnd, acc<rrnpanist.
phase of his .Naval aviation train·
.satisfactory orrangements."
Bill Wetherington, musical direc.The chapter chorus will close lng at Pensacola, Fla. Cadet Mayo
The 'Bred five In 11H5 will b(! tor stated.
the concert.
will either be commissioned an enmade up mostly of 17-year-olds and I~:._:.__________________________ sign in the Naval Reserve or a
4-F's. From last year's squad those
G.
Second Lieutenant in the Marine
thot will be definitely missing are
10llg t
·
S
C01-ps upon compleilon of the
S. A. WIUebort, Point Marion, Pli..,
course. He was editor of the 19-12
and Robert Johnson, n V-5 Naval
Eloq:uenee1
Shield.
cadet. T.hare" Is no guarantee that
True eloquence· does nut consist
any of last year's 'Breds will re- in speech.~It must consist in the
By Dot Christian
turn to school.
man. in the subject, and in the
"Those boys statronea In New~
Coach )!Uller had a very promis-1 oeca.l!iotl.--Daniel Webster.
tng o.rray of .11ew candidates on
N"o man ever did, or ever will roundlnnd during the eal'ly pnrt
the campus for tryouts this spring become truly eloquent without be- or 1943 certain\)' did their port in
st.a t
d
ond Murray State College hopes to .
ridding enemy submarines In that
1
1 th B"bl
put .a team on the 1loor th?t will ~:~ aa~o~d~e:e~f e;h: pul~ty an~ theater of the war," declared Hugh
continue to uphold Murray s basbll 'Iy f .,c 1
"I h
Redden. freshman :tram
West Methodist Organization
ketbaU name.
~u
nu
o 1"" ang1.1age.-.c s er
Has Charge of Devotional
Franklort. Ill~ who, before
The results of Jasl year's schedule Ames.
. ing the army. was a radio op•ruto'
In Chapel Wed., May 3
w~re five wins and ni.ne losses.
He that has t,be truth at h1s on a palrol plane based in Newwith the Murray team ending up hear! need never . fear the Wlml foundland.
The Wesley Foundation, a Melh·
their se:~son in a b laze of glory by of persuasion on h1s tongue.
Entering the army in March, odirl organization on the campus,
defeating Marshall College or
........John Ruskin
1942, he bea:an his basic "~=:~I presented a devotional in chapel
West Virginia and Tennessee Tech
for the army air corps at A
Wednesday, May 3.
on successive nights.
Men are dying-are you buying? City, N. J_ After finishing
After the opcnlog hymn, Miss
he was sent to Fort
Joao Butterworth, a sophomore
N. J~ to a radio school and then from Murrny, gave the scripture
to Leslie Field to a gunnery school and prayer. A story, ''The LatchWhim asked about the entertain- string" was given by· Miss Mittie
ment provided lor our boys in Bomar, a aenior from Pa1'is, Tenn.
FEATURING CAMPUS SHOES
Newfoundland, Hugh \augbingly At the close of the program a
admitted there were only three musical number, "U(t Thine Eyes",
New Location - 302 East Main Street, Murray
place' to go: "the Red Cross, USO was presented by a double tdo
<·.·~-;;;;-~:;;:;;:;;;:;;;-;::;·-;;;;:;;:;;:;;:::;::;;•:;;;:::"-;:::;-;:;•;::;•;:::-;:;:;-;·;:-~-~ ! nnd to bed."
consisting of Marthe Sue Cros~
•
"However, I liked it fine and
Mrs. Elizabeth Hnrt. Vh·glnia
the people o! Newtoundland were
Dorothy Cain, 'Mnrtha
extremely nice to ua."
Belle H<Jild, and Sue Cullls.
Prejudice or pure observation
The Wesley Foundation is under
evoked his answer to the question, the directorship ot Mrs. G. T.
"How do Newfoundland girls com- Hicks.
pnre wllh American girls?" Hugh
profoundly stated, "The Americnn
girls arc so much better there Js
no compari&<ln."
He was one among 16 chosen to
return to the States to take aviation cadet training. It was during
thia training he w~s inju~ed and
"The war has had effect
was given. a med1cal diScharge quantity but not the
from the lur co~
j bands thi$ year';, said _, ..... .,
d f th l"
Hugh is studytng pre-law here at D
0Y 1e. 1tea
Murray State. He studied one semo
e me
ester at General Molars Institute ~arl'!lent.. whe~ .he. returned
ol D!chnology, Flint, Mich.
Judgmg the MissiSSIPPI State
Contest. Forty-eight bands participated in the contests which
Returns to MutTay
were judged on concert playing
Mrs. Jnmes Willard Ellison, the and marching.
Heretofor e, the COiltesl.li have
former Martha Robertson, has reo.
signed her pos\lion In Frankfort been Jn one place, but due to the
and pions to return to college. transportation situation the st11te
M.rs. Elllsl)n, the daughter ot Mr. was divided into four dllltrlcts, acand
M1·s. Gus Robru1sou, Murray, cording to Ml'. Doyle,
Keeping machinery in good repair resUlts in inThe schedule lnduded judging
wns "Miss Munay State" last year.
creased production, so don't lose valuable time
at Starkville Monday. April 24:
and money this summer because of broken down
Cleveland, Wednesduy, Aprll 26;
J.\ollss Dlup.Jd Entertains
equipment. We have the facilities for taking care
Miss Barbara Diuguid entertain- Brookhaven, Friday, April 28; Bi·
of minor or all-important repairs. Remember ed friends with a coco-cola party loxi. Saturday, April 29.
Former students ot Murray who
you're 41 the man behind the man behind the gun."
at her home Saturday in honor of
Mrs. Tom Jo'enton, the former conducted bands In the contest
Hilda Farley, who has recently were Allen Cash, '39. Granado
come !rom San Antonio with Lt. band: Jeanne Nail, '43, Sardill
band: and Jessie AnllD Hodges, ~43,
Fenton.
Senatobia band.
"It wiU
interest some", Mr.
MISS WALKER VISITS
Do)"le concluded, "to know while
Miss B\Uie Ruth Walker ot
in Biloxi I saw Cpl. nnd Mrs. H.
rln. J\1., arrived Friday
WRECKER SERVICE
L. Carter, the former Louise PutApril 21. to visit Blll
nam, Dean Dowdy, and Mrs. Tom
Telephone 373
While a visitor on the
South Fourth Street
Maddox, the former Mary Anna
Miss Walker was the guest o:t
Ruth Armstrong of Ordway Hall Jenkins.

Annual All American Composers
Concert To Be Presented at Murray

I
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Wins .Regional
Ij- ------:-::::-----11
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Track and Field Meet
Reaches Advanced

J Jug h R edd en T e IJ

Qf Arn1y Life
In Newfoundland

WESLEY SOCIETY
GIVES PROGRAM

I

I

----·-·-·-· -·TURNER'S STORE

Tilghman, Second;
Hopkinsville Is
Third
Murray High School scored M
points to retain the championship
in the Regional Track and Field
Meet hPid here in Cutchin S\.:1dium Friday afternoon. May 12.
Seven schools of West Kentucky
con1peted.
Tilghman at Paduean v.-as second wi~h 89 7-12 points: Hopkinsville was third with 19~ paints;
Henderson was fourth with 15 7-12
points; Providence was !ifth with
l'l '>'i poln1.5; Fulton was sixth with
1-4 point: Murray Training School
was seventh with no points.
·
Roy Stewart. athletic director at
Murray State, was manager of the
meet. John Miller was starter.
Bob Evans, Aubum, was timer and
Tim O'Brien was ole.rk. Ty Holland is representative of the state
truck committee'.
The summary follows:
100-yard dUh1 Simpson, P~ovl·
dence, 1irst; Covington, Murray,
second; DaliHS, Tilghman, third;
Marquess, Hopkinsville,
1ourth.
Time-: l0.6.
%20-yard diU!b: Covington, Murray, first; Jones, Hopkinsville. ~ec
ond: Jell, Tilghman, third: Shelton, Henderson, 1ourth. Time:24.7.
Ufl-y1ud Uigb Hurdles: Dallas,
Tllghmsn, first: Starks, "Murrny,
second: N11nce, Tilghman, lhird:
Stone. Providence, fourth. Time;16.3.
:WO-yar-d Low Hurdles: Covington. Murray, first; Dt!.llas, Tilghman, second; Nauce, Ti.lghman,
third; McClure, Henderson, fourth.
Time--:2U.
449-ya.rd Dash : Simpson, Provi·
dence, first; Shields, Henderson,
second; Marquess, Hopkinsville,
thl.ro; Russell, Murr11y,
fourth.
Time-.:54.6.
180-Yard Run: Miller, Murroy,
tlrs(: Thompson, Mur,·ay, s<'cond;
El~om.
Tilghman. third; Stone,

By Tim O'Br:l~n
Too busy .working on the CarnivaL Sec yoU next Issue.

Plans tor a picnic by the Twen·
tieth Century Commerce Club
were complete(] 'I'uesday evening
at D cnlJ meeting in room 30'1 of
Attends Play
the library building.
Hopkinsville, !ow·th. Tlme-..2:08.1.
The picnic wlll be heltl at thE:
Miss b'r:mccs Nclllon. May!iold,
Mtle-Run: Miller, llrllt; Thomp· has been ''is:itlng !riend9 in Mur- ciiy p3!'k on Munday, May HI,
son, Murray, second; Cullen, Prov- ray this wr.:ek-end. Miss Nel~on with Mlu Ruth Perkins, president
idence, third; Wa\lace, .fh>nd~rson, attended "Brother Rnt"'.
oi the club, in chatge.
ruurth. Time-4:154.
•
440- Yard- Relay: Hopkinsville
fJones, Brown, Marques.<~, Owenl,
first: Tilghman, second; nendersun. third;
Providence, fourth.
Time .. :48.
Mile Relay: Murray !Thompson,
Shroat, Starks. Miller),
!in~\;
Henderson. I'K'Ctlnd: Hopkinsville,
third; Tilghm<ln, lourth. Time3:51.5.
Pole Vault: RusSi'll, Murray, and
LnngstatT. Tilghman, tie :tor first:
Clark, Hopkinsville, third: Mot-ris,
Fulton, Cu.\lc,n, .Providence. Coop·
er, Tilghman, and Jameson, H~n;
derson. tied for fourth. Height

I

9'9".

Shot Put: Williams. Tilghman,
first: Cooper, T!lghmao, second:
Starks, Hopkinsville, third: Wyatt.
Henderson,
tout1h.
Distance-38'11".
11Jch

Jump: Dnllas, Tilghmnn,
first: Murrell, Murr.sy. second:
Saunders, M1.1rray, thll·d; Boulter,
Hopklnl!vllle,
Baker,
Tllghmon,
Mitchell,
Henderson, tied for
fourth. Relght-....5'7~".
Broad Jump: Covington, Murray,
first; Rideout, Henderson, second;
Miller, Mur:ruy, third; Brown, HOpkinsville, fourth. Distance- 19'4''.

Portfolio Club
Works on Trays

'

The Portfolio Club, under the
direction at Miss EmUy Wilson.
wot·ked on ashtrart and Individual project.~~ at the regular meeting In the art department May 8
Money lrom the sale or t.he ashtrays will be used to pay for the
club"s page in ,the Shield.
The club wl\t entet·taln wiUt a
p!cnlc at the next meeting.
Pvt.

Joe Windsor

Is stationed
Windsor was
on U1c basketbnll team before being Inducted lnto the Army in
January.

nt Ft. Bliss,

TNI".

Tropical, hot-house temperatures are
probably ideal for the cultivation of rare orchids or
gardenias,. , but, certainly, none of us would pick a
hot-house as our ideal Of a comfortable place t o live.
Human efficiency--and dispositions-are at their best
in temperatures that remain pleasantly moderate all
year 'round. You can bring that type of weather into
your home with Celotex Rock Wool Insulation in
your walls and ceilings. This modern insulation will
keep yo~ home from becoming a h ot-house this
summer by making sure that the heat stays out! But,
tohenwi1lter comes,it will change sides
to make sure thatfumace heat stays in!
So •• , for sr•llftr y•llr 'roultfl co"'forl, /nd•/1
C•lof•• ltO<k Wool ln•uloflon- Nqwl

CE~Q]I'EX
B.OCKWOOL

MURRAY LUMBER COMPANY
Depot Street

Telephone 262

·-- --

War Doesn't Affect
Quality Of
Musicians

••

••

Parker's Garage

Who Loses if Gremlins paint the
postwar railroad picture?

You lose-even in normal timeJwithout efficient railroads. So does
•'the butcher, baker and Candlestickmaku,"thefarmer,merchaor,
industrialist, and every other pe.t·
son adversely affected by poor
Ullosportalioo service, slack employment, meagre payroUs and
Blim purchases.

,
Get a New Paint Job
•

-

Nicb and dents in the body of
your car invite deterioration and
year. We have the equipmen t
and trained mechanics that assure you an expert, weatherproof
paint job that will give your old
ca1· a brand new look.

Repair for Longer Service

Have Car Checked

Your motor is the heart of your
car and freQuent check~ups arc
necessary to keep it running
trouble-free. Our expert mechanics are well quali.fied to
keep it tuned and to make body
and fender repairs that will keep
your car on the road saf.er and
longer.

It's your duty to keep your car
in the· best cond ition . Our mechanics will thoroughly check
and overhau l your car to Jessen
the wear and tear of summer
driving. Motors tuned , oil chang~
ed, upholstery, body and fetJders
repaired.

Telephone 170

-if the :railroads are ba.nd..ir:apped.
Had railroads and railroad men
not been equal to the tremendous
tasks the wv imposed, freedom
iuelf might have been in sreater
jeopardy.

ror the future the L&N asks nothing more than fair and equal treat·
meot as to laws, reguhttions nod
subsidies. Jt bas no more earnest
purpose tbo.n to steve acceptably

J>.ld for

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Stokes • Billington Motor Co.
Owen Billington

and w advWlCe tbc welfare o r its
commuoicies-for therein lies its
own wc!l.being.

E'VeT"'jboJy loses during w1.t1ime

The Old Reliable L&..t~, a product
of Free Ilaterprhe, privately owned
and operated, and directed by men
who love tbe South and its traditioru, ba.s for 94 years rurned its
enera:ies ro developing irs territory-commercially, industrially
and cuhu.rally. By ihjruilsyeslxmld
jMt/gl it!

•
The L&N In 1943 Pa.id for l~bor .. , •.• , ••••••• $77,H7.000
PoU.l foru~ ............. , «S7,977.000
moc~ri~ls

• nd

..,ppiU.S,cu: ........... 34,300.000
PJ.id bondholdut lor
inler1>Sl •••••••••••••••• 8,351,000
[>aid !'lockhold<:t"s for
diYid~nds ••••••. ,.,,,,,
8,190,000
Speot {OJ" im.pro~CIDCIItJ.... 7.200,000

r- --. -----· ..

!::L.&FNt.
L' .

~--

.

.

-

_,

The Old ReUGble. ,. Yelfetdoy •• • ioJay •• • Tomorrow

Edwin Stokes

'

\

MURRAY MEN IN SERVICE-

MISS SLEDD GIVES
·sENIOR RECITAL
Murray Pianiat b Aaaisted
By Miss Gordon In
Pr ogram Tueaday, May 9

By BENNIE CAUDILL

Wade Graham wa.!! commission·
a 5e<:ond lieutenant ln the U. S.
IMO<Ioo' Corps at Quantico, Va., on
Lt. Graham Jell Murray
1 and has trained at Mill·
Jackson, Miss., Par.
C., and New River,

CoU''''·

Boxoffice Now Opens at 12:45 P . ..M.
They•,. all loT
one . .. anJ all
~' me Navv I

--EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS-

••

•
•

COMMUNITY SI NG
nnd
Cha p ter 3 - "CAPTAIN AMERICA"

•

SUNDAY and MONDAY

•Walt""THE
Dianey Color Cartoon:
ALSO
•
PELICAN AND T HE SNIPE"
POPULAR SC IENCE
LATEST NEWS
a nd

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ADI\IISSION,

TODAY and SUNDAY
WILD BILL ELLIOTT
sronr ~, • .,r
ANNI

Aln11! alasr crted Bill Wetb~ing
ton. Eddie Melton re-spanded witt\,
"what else would I be fooktng aU"
Enuf! of thee&e Jut makllll~let'a turn our thoughts atnr. Speaklng ot atar-l ain't aeen a good
one slnee the bank burned.
Have you all nctice-d that Larry Doyle hu divorced the chem·
istry lab lor NButch" Clark? She's
member of Sock and Bulkin and substituting for the bunsen bUl'n·
Alpha Pal Omeea dramatic .trat•- era.
Advertisement: Learn to jitternily.
bug fn silt easy lessons-by corP!c. Char~s CalJJs, who is at- n-spondenee or private instructending medical sdaool at the Uni- Uon. W1We Rogen, prop.
Bill Pelham's Spanish has imversity of Louisville, Is in Murray
proved .remarltably .-Jnce be's been
this week on a short furlough.
.tudying out <m Coldwater Road.
You've heard of '"J ohnny come
Lt. Joe T. Youngblood, who was Lately"? Well, it Wll!l "Joe Come
commissioned last tall in the Ar- Bllrly" with Bonl'lie last Sunday.
m:y Air Ccrps, is sta.\ivon·,'udogl"""'~lo<·~·lJ Pluj:: Don't miss the StUIIent
wh~re in England. Lt. ..
Org carnival-see Bagby .?~"."''·!
was college photographer and a hear Dallas sing, and see O'Brien
staff member of tbe Collece News. crowned queen. Maybe you can
!ee Trigcer drinking J.em.onsde.
Mltsie's only comment when she
Cpl. Edward Swentko Is stationed
returned trom the Derby
with- an Army Air Forces Band
LaughUn Field, Del Rio, Tex.
"man's best !riend Is hi.~; m<uld«"
Charlotte Sublette haa
Cpl. Ed CJ'!upa is stationed
phil060pbe-r since-Me ~hecked
Fletcher General Hospl~\a~L~:~'~: a l:jook on Gt"eek philosophy
bridge, 0. CpL Chupa was
that • i(lOd-looklng cadel
letterman in football at
1 Altie Mae Litile-"lt 1 go
1940 and was a membel"
Jackson I hove to go to Maytleld
"M." Club. Chupa writes
so I can get to Paducah to catch
Is program director ot the
the Memphis bus to Union Cfty".
a special service branch ot
U wonder where she'd go to 1et
army.
a train to Paris?)
Warnin& to Dr. Lowry's ~lasses:
Pfc. James R. Woodall,.,,w
,ghi<oond,J Just 17 more studying days till
stationed romewhere in "
exams.
writes OuH he is in one o!
Warninl to Mr. Hartin's classes:
ei.Ues In England and would
Just 2 weeks till next deadline!
to have the College News
S_peakina of dead line-5--l'd bet·
mind him ol horne Pk
ter make this one.
graduate ol Murray Stl.ltc
was editor·ln-ctliet ot the coue,.,J

Pvt. Richard Gholson, who is
stationed a~ Ft. Ben1amin HarriInd., was In Murray lost
N....
11 ,,.,,. on a short ttM-lough.
Ens.ign Charles Stamps,
Ensign Fred Shultz, who is stu~ commisllloned In the Naval
tloned at San Fram.:lsco, Calif., 8Cl'Ve in January, write& that
tbaL Ensign James R . .Bailey stationed at Harvard U<u••mHy.l
also stationed there.
Cambridge, Mass., tor a
months' communications
Pvt. Houston Robe.rt.s, Marine
I I<O~<"p;, who is stationed somewhere
Pvt. Joe C. Jones I!
South Pacillc, writes that at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.
have a very good library, go
owi=ru·ina fl.!!hing, baaketball, base·
Pvt. ~rge M. Wyatt,
a movie, so you see we stationed at Camp Llving~ton,
arc very torlunat.e at that." was in Murray last week on a

Jimm.ie Rickman, Navai Raerve,
is attending medieal .school at
Un.iver&ity o! Louisville, was
in Murray last week on a short
furlough.

"CHILLY GOOSE'•
and

Chapter 10

Jl

ly Randolph, Tim O'Brien, Asbury
Park, N. J.; Kate Bice, Joan But·
terwwUi., Murray; Dan Crawford,
Kenny Keane, .A.bury Pan;:, N. J.;

•

A. Furman TownseDCI, Jr .. .Toe But·
terworth.
Murray;
"'Newsn:el"
Scott, L. F. lC.nepper, Jeffersonville. Ind.; "Tripod'' AndreW!I, Ed·
die Melton, Stw:gis; "Mbtol" Bot·
iome, Gene Simons. J:ldoradc, m;
Slim, Norval Satterfi-eld, Gilbertsville; Lieutenant ''Lace Dnwcrs..
Rages, KMnet.h Coin, Belmont,
Miss.; Col•mel Ramm, Kenneth
Kitthen, Farmington; Member at
the Guard, Bill WelherinJ:ton, Me·
tropotis, 111.; Member of the
Gua:rd, Bobby Glpc, OWensboro.
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DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
418 Main

It's Time To Clean Up
Paint Up!

MURRAy FUER

Phone 2

-

Fix Up
'

It's time tci put your house in order for spring-time and summertime living. And now more than
ever, i.':l the time to invest money
and effort to maintain the home
you live in. Moreover, mo~t of the
repair!'! which need to be done you
yourself can do. All you need are
the right materials and you know
you can get everything you need
at A. B. BEALE & SON.

IS DECORATED
Second Lt. Cbaa. CaiUion
Rec:eivea A ir Med• l for
Work U. Combat Croup

••

So, General Housewife~ corral

tJaints, and varnjsbes .. • brushes,
brooms, and mops and get to work
on th-at house.

"""'"·I

I Letter To Editor

'--------------'
-

Retl!e, Brazil

Dear Editor,
I think you may be interested
in a little incident which occurred
a .few day• a&o. I was in a plane
high ove1· the Amazonian jungles
and I was looking !or something
to do to break the monotony qt
the trip. There wa11 only one
newspaper In the plane and Jt
was certainly getting a work-out.
e Avoid car tracks, ruts, rock~:~, rubbish.
passing trom one pC'l"stJn to an~
e Check air pressure weekly.
other.
e lm;pect tires daily.
Well. you can ima11ine my sur·
prise when I tinally got hold ot it
e Don't scrape curbs.
and !ound It to be College News!
e Start and ~top gradually-no jerks.
Jt had evidently been left on the
e Ease car around corners.
plane by some forme-r student
from Murray. Of course, nothing
e Don't wait until fabric shows to recap.
could have been more welcome
• Rotate tires; !iwitch every 1000 miles.
EUld I think I read every word In
t.he paper-Including the ads.
Naturally when I told the tel·
lows thot that was my school
paper, it was read by everyone
with renewed Interest. I was asked .many
questions
regardlnlt
Murray and lhcy had high praise
for the paper. Certainly the Col·
SUPER TEXACO STATION
T ELEPHONE 59
lege New-s Is being a very valu·
able ambassador from Murroy
206 EAST MAIN STREET
Slate.
Keep the College News fiyingl
LOWRY PARKER
TALMON WINCHESTER
Sincerely,
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__,._ _ _ _ _ __.,._,_..,._,.
Cpl.
William Byrd.
''MASKED MARVEL"

The "&otber Rats" went SCilmp·
ering to thei~ places Saturday
night, Aprll 29, In the college
auditorium in order to prea:ent
Sock and Bu11kin's last dr.unalic
prCNiuctlon or the year-.. Brother
Rat. n
But to their ama~ment a
"Gremlin Rat" had cl!mbed the
curtain and made the opening at
8:14 difficult for some of the actors had to double their roles as
curtain holders and Thespians.
''Brother Rat," a 3-act comedy
by John Monks Jr. and Fred
Finkleholt:e, was originally produced by George Abbott at the
Biltmore Theatre in New York,
December ot 1936, and was the
second time !Jtaged before a Murray audience.
It was first presented here in
the college auditorium on Tue5·
day night, Januo.ry 31, 1939.
Nationally prominent. the
was tilled with amusiog lu<id'~"'
and founded on nn intricate
in a mllltary academy
which afforded nll who ~ll.en<i~
an enjoyable evening ot Iun
laughter.
In preamtln&' "Brother Rat"
this year's last production

tor Helen Thornton climaxed her
already established reputation u
a leader, organizer and talent pl:O..
duce- in lhe field ot drnmaties.
Miss Thornton was assisted by
Jane Jones, Murray, a.~ stage manager and student director, and Bar·
bara l(arria, Lynn Grove, as the
assistant stae-e manag'er.
The cast ln order ot their appeanmce was as follows:.
Mrs. Brooks, ''Mim" WhiUow
KevU; Joyce Winfree, Ja~ Gibbs,
Union City, Tenn.: Jenny, Marjorie Fooshee, Golden Pond: Claire
Ramm, Merion Sharborough, Marra-y; Harley Harrington, Curtis
Hughes, M"aytleld: Bing Edwardll,
BHI Pelham. Dyersburg, Tenn.: Bil-

the mop and scrubbing brush and
arm yourself with the best waxes,

Sgt. William D. Wilson, who was
at the Greenville Army
Greenville, Miss., hall
been transferred to the army air
Ens. Hyland Grimmer, who
!icld at Marianna, Fla. Sgt. Wilson
was a member of the varsity tennis served 1n '\he Pacific for the
six mootbs. is now
le.am.
Miami, Fla.. attending a
Ensign Mftrjorle Palmquist of the chaser &ehool.
WAVES, who is stationed at At·
Anne Berry, who ill in
lanta, Ga., was in MUlTay last weelt
on a short leave. Ensi'" Palmquist WASPs, is NaUoned at the
was a critic teacher in the Train· Springs Army Air Field,
Springs,
Calif.
Anne
lng School
and instructor
the "Palm Spring~ cannot be
fine
arts department
betorc in
enlisting in the WAVES.
tied, strictly, as an outpost
civilization, but it has in
Pfc. Joe Cooper, who is attend· tlty sand, flies, beat, ~,·~nluh~•
In&- medical school at the Univer· and lizards. They're ull
.si Ly of Louisville, was in Murray batTacks aa well as the
lhls week on a short furlough.
around, which gives much
same atmosphere as a. camp in
Pfc. Ma1colm Boaz. who is sta- interior of lndia."
tioned at Fl. Benjamin HIUTisoll,
was ln Murray last wck on a short
S-Sgl Marion E. Clark i:S sl.n·
furlough.
tloned al the Army Alr Field,
Ardmore, Okla.
Ca5Ue E. Parker, Ph. M. 3--c, Is
statione-d of. Camp Pendleton,
Tassanilla Hopson, who was
Oceanside, Call!. He was formerly tioned at Carbondale, lU., has
stationed at San Dieco, Calif.
transferred to the Army
Forees CJasslficaUon Center, Sa.n
Pfc. Cecil Bolin. son of Mr. and Antonio, Tex. HGpoon was selet·
Mrs. Sm1th Bolin, Clinton, is a bu· ted "Body Beautltul" at Murray
~ler at h!.'adquartet·s in the Mill· Stale last year.

ornt.
Pfc. Oliver Hood, who is attend·
lng school at the Unlv6-sity o1
Louisville, is in Murray this week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hood. Pte. Hood, who was
in March, 1943, was a

Play Is F inal
P roduction of
Year

day furlough.

tury Railway
Italy, ac· l r - : : ; . : : : ; : : : ; : : ; :_ _;
cording
to the Service
PaducahfnSun-DemO-'

CONSERVE YOUR TIRES!

Goodrich Silvertown Tires and Tubes

Main Street Motor Sales

I

I

I

Rat" Is PJ"esented By
~~ts Sock and Buskin Club April 29

Caudill's

'Ve will also be able to supply
you with all yard implements.

Weekly Swimming
Continues in W AA
Members of the Women's Ath·
letiC Assodntion met Wednesday,
May lJ ond May 10, in the Health
Bulldlng.
The volleyball schedule was
ct~nUJJued , as the members
to swim at both medings.

A. B. Beale U Son
EAST MAIN STREET

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

.,
C arefree Casua l& a nd eountleaa other eifta that will

0 pen your eyes and are
N a turally

Goodlook ing,
R avishiar

A nd a p propr iate,

Taata lizing

>

U nusual,

Luxurioua

And economically
Te mptine,

Jrreaiatible and are

N__

Obvioualy

Salea t the Brook• Shop pe

THE BROOKS SHOPPE
Mayfield, Kentucky

.. \

I
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Eight Members Added
By Sock and Buskin
'bury Park, N. J.; tw.9 jw\lors, Mi.s.~
"Mim" Whitlow, Kevil, and Mi$5
"Jett" Watson, Mayfield.
Following the in!onnal initiation, a Sock and Buskin secret rite,
aided by sound etre:cts !rom old
Sock and Buskin, armnaUc club. members, the formal oath of initJaalllittld eight new mcmbCJ"s at its al!on was administered to the
annual llPrilla' banquet <tt the Na- pledg~ by President Jane Gibb~
tional Hotel Tu~ay, Muy 2. Miss In the colle~e auditorium.
Jane Gibbs, pz·csldent, was toastfhe new membtu"S are; .Oobby
ma~ter.
Berl'y, Henderson; Edrlle Melton,
The menu nnd progrum con- Sturgis; Jean Ann Pate, Owens·
sisted of the following "~uppu~>Cdly boro; Doris Stribling, GJ!bcr1t;vllle;
ramnlar st:Agc terms'':
Mary Esther Bottom, Owen:;borQ;
Chow; Ad Lib, Aprons, Asbes- Margaret Brady, Fulton; Cordelia
tos, Aside, Baby Spot~. Curtain. Burkeen, ~ter; and Edna Elkins,
Give Way.
Murray.
Scene: Lead, Jane Gibbs; Lash
Honored guests receivlni invitaLine, Bobby Berry; Llgttten It, tions to attend the banquet were:
Jane Jones; Line, "Pop''; Lift It, Prof. Price Doyle, Mrs. Mary
''Teach."
Brown, Dr. Ella Weihilli, and M:ias
Preceding ttte Informal initia·
Emily Wilson.
linn Miss Helen Thornton, club
sponsor, and beUer known as
"Teacher" among her students.
gave each member who had been
in the club a year a square block
Mis~
of silk mntarirtl on which to ~ign
his name und the dale 'he ·carne
..., into the club.
The InternaUonul Relations Club
These
squm·e
blo~k~
wi\.h
"Teacher's" name on a white one moL Monday evening, May l, at 7
in the eente1· w\11 be pieced to- tl'clock in the Library.
Miss Mittie Bomar, Pari~, Tenn ..
gether and not In n too dislunt
future become known as ''Sock commented on the ourrent news.
nnd Bu~kin's Mcmoxy Cuttain." MUss Virginia Honchell, Barlow,
When completed this will bc used dJscuSI!ed Rus~ian geogra.phy.
ru;; an act curt.aln for future dramatic productions here <~l the college.
"'" Sock and Buskin members. have
been signlrig blocks for their
Mi~ Mary Sue Miller, Murray,
memocy
curtain approximately and William Burnlce Miller. Murtour yeanr. Of the 35 who attend- ray, were marrfed at the home of
ed the banquet Turuday night Rev. J. H. Thurman on North
there were only four members Tenth street Monday, April 24.
present who had previously signed
Mrs. JIIIiller was n member of
a block. Those m('mbers were two the 1944 graduating class o! Lynn
seniors, Bill Wetherington, Me- Grove High School. Mr. :Miller
tropolis, m., and Kenny Keane, As· is a graduate o! Murray State.

~

Miss Jane Gibbs
Is Toastmaster
on May 2

..

Relations Club
Hears
Bomar
and Miss Honcheil

Miller-Miller

for your apecial meat stamps worth every cent and every point.

to make them

Serve healthier breakfast&, using

SHROAT'S

QUALITY MEAT to prepare the family for more

-!--••,•'l<eljc work.
'

DOUGLAS SINGERS
PRESENT

Speaking of Loves

Wings

By Mary Whayne llmrla11
It happened lour years ago- I met her. J had ~<CCn h('r on vilrious
oet'asions before, but I had never really mel h('r. She seemed so lull

Ia

Program of
Given in Cha_p_el at
Wedneaday • May 10

The Douglas High :;chool GJ~
Club, under the direction of .Elizabeth

Jacob~.

presented a progt:am

of Negro spirituals In chaPel Wedne~day,

May 10.

The program was as follows:
''When The Stars Begin to Fall",
"Nobod~

Knows t.lll! Trouble I've

Seen", "Somcbody's Calling My
Nome", "Don't You .See?", "I WHnt
To Be Ready", "Standing In the
Need Of Prayer," and "Steal Away
To Je!lus".

D1 .. W. G. Nash made preliminary announcement& and introduced
the director of the glee club. Dr.
James H. Richmond, president,
complimented the group ror their
performance and invited them to

·--=========--,

u . James

return.

1

Training School
News

L. Beyd

James L. Boyd, Murray, picsliver
tured wings
above, ofha1
a pilot
been at
awarded
La Junta
the

1 Anny Air Field, Colo., and was

graduated as a ~cond lieutenant
in the Army Air Corps after compleling the final phase ol lll&ht

'--------------'I
training.
LL Boyd,
Plans have been made ror sum·
mer ~chOQ\. occQrdlng tu Prof.
Carman Graham, principal of
Training School. The elementary
school will run in the mornirlgs,
five days a week, for six weeks.
Probable atrangements aTe
grade, teac)H!r tmassign~d; .second
and t.hh·d grade, Dr. Annie Rf\y;
fourth grade and first hall of filth,
Mlsll Ethelyn Johm;ton; last
of fifth lind sixth grade,
Rubie Sm!th.
Courses in the high
school
which will probably be offered
physics or chemistry, ,•~:,~:
senior Englbh, American
last h::alt of hmioT English,
ing, business arithmetic,
economics, algebra, biology,
-og<•phy.

av

Only

•.•
••nlh
'"'

the son of Mr. Lee
Boyd, Water VaUey, was 1raduatcd
from Murray Training Sthool and
attended Murray State College.

Spanish Music Is
Subject at El Nopal

of life, so beautiful, so strange, so fascinating. I lh.lnk I might have
died if ( had been denied at least her acquaintance.
Can I evrcr for:get that momentou11 day in my Hre1 It WilJ> hot
and I WOIS a JiiUe \)red and befuddled af.tcr n'Iong drive. The closer I
came to hcr home the more excited I got. Now that I think bo.ck, I
that excitement was altogether tilting and proper. Little did 1
imagine what was in sCore.
l'hcre she was peaceful ;nd serene. Immcdlutely I was fllled
with anxiety and awe. I wondered if r could ever mnktl a place in hc1·
heart. She wo~ so mystifying, so intelligent. Her muny per:sont<UUes
kept me. bewUdeted for months.
Then as I became n more intimate a.cqualnlanoe, the first lhrill
wore oft. I was a little disillusioned: she wo~n·t hal! 1 had dreamed she
would be. Her glamour and myster~ faded as lhe i:ihln(fing rays oi
reality dawned on me. I decided I didn't like her at nll
sO I ll!ft her· and met another like her who was reputed to be
superior in every way. That same anxious nwc lhllt I had known betore came back 10 me. l wondered U: I hadn't !our\d my real love thill
time, But, alas, be.fore very long I was more d.L;Ulusioncd; I was disappointed. I longed !or my first love with all her faults. Oh! they
seemed few in comparison to my new acquaintances. So 1 retw·ned,
and she seemed abnost glad to see me. A sort of tranquility filled my
heart. Th"ough she had changed lmmeasureably, that old spark that
flrat attracted me had not died. I felt the warmth or her friendliness
and was contented just being with her. 1 knew then that &.he was. the
one lor me- the one who would always have a place In my heart.
Irs tunny, she is almost animal-like. When she decides she
has done all she can for you; like a mother bil'd, she pm.hes you off
into space with a sound slap on the shoulder. 'rbcn it .iii> UiJ to you Lo
make her proud oi you to be worthy of her love and nll her lime and
trouble.
That time Is coming for me. I hope l am mcntu\ly and physically
strong enough at least to keep my )lead abOve the wuvcs. 1 believe
her with no thought save thl.s - muy many .others have the opportunity to love her as I know they will nnd make h(H' Immortal with
their love ~ but wily am 1 telling you about. her; you know her ns
well, perhflps beUer than I, !or she Is our Alma Mavw.

Prof. Franklin P. Inglis lectured
to El No pal, Span Ish group, un
Spapish music at the club's regular
meeting, May 8. Startlni wlth
some typically Spanish festlvt~l
music, Mr. Inglis Continued hit Mias Land, Ed~ie Melton
talk and records with more mod·
Aasist in Proa:ram Given
ern music ot Spain.
After the Spanish ~wlc, Mr. In· Chapel Thurs., May 4
inglis played some Bra:dlian mUsic
Miss Pauline Morgan. Salem.
written by VJila-Lobos, a modern presented her senior rec.ilul on the

Dr. Weihing, Three Co. Eds
Are Guests at Ft. Knox
conducted tour or the camp and
will be shown several armr films..
Saturday afternoon the Jirls will
be entertained at a recreation center willie the deans will attend a
ten. SHlurduy night a dance ls
Jlatg,s Marion Shatborough, Mur· being given in lumor o[ the repre·
roy; Miss Ru!Jt Armstrong, Madi- sentullves.
sonville; Miss :Mary Grace LaJ\d,
Enlield. TIL; and Miss Ella Wclhing, dfan ol womCll, nrc ~pending
the wcek-•md at Ft. Knox as
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . .!!:. Gilliam, Benguests of the post.
Three rept1!sentatives .and the toll, announce the marriage o!
dean of women from !h(' four ~tate thelr daughter, Julin, to .Ensign
colleges in Kentucky, Morehead, Cnrl N. Collier, Jr., Naval Air
Eastern. Western, Murray, and Corp~, Petersburg, Va., TuC!iday
[rom Ule Univer,;;ity ot Kentucky ('Venin(. March 2.8, at 8 p.m.
and the University of Louisvlllc
A graduate of Murray State
were invited as week-end guests ot College, :Mn. CoWer was a music
the camp.
major and a rriember cf Sigma
A car ,,..as sent from Ft. Knox Alpha Iota, honorary music fra·
to transport the Murray reprr- ternity.
Ensign Collier received his
:;entatives and will bring !hem
back Sunday night.
nighl training at AUant.n and Pea-While in Ft.. Knox the girls will saeol.a and at present is an instay in lhli! WAC;s barracks. S<~t &tructor in instrument flying a~
urday morning they will go on n Whiling Field, Fla.

Tour, Dance, Ten,
Films Featured
for Visitors

Gilliam·Collier

MISS MORGAN Murray Is Friendly
GIVES RECITAL
By Georrla Lee Balls

I

:~:§:li~~~~::::,;:::~~~

•

"I think Mun·ay Ui just about
the !rlendliest place ever," expressed Mis.5 Ada Garne-tt, of
Lowes, Ky., who has recently en·
tered school here and is taking the
five-weeka teacher's course which
began April 2.

eigbth
and Swimpiano In night,
the college
auditorium,
matlcs grade
wBI beEnglish
ln demand.
Thur5day
May 4, at
8;15 p.m.
When agked about high school
ming will be
available in the
Miss Morgan was assisted by Ed- days. Mi.s~~ Garnett. with n wist·
afternoons with classes for srri.all
die Melton, Sturgis, on tbe clari- lul look on her face. replied, "I
chlldren.
n!!l and accompanied by Miss had lOt.! of fun in high school
All hlgt:i school subjects are on
Grace Land, Enfield, ru.
r Jeel lhat I will have just as
a credit bas.!s, aceordJng to ProHonOl' :~tudents tor the year
The program tollows;
much tun here in Murray, where
fessor Graham.
elude M1ss Linda Sue Callis,
Concerto in the Italian Style, cve1·yonc Is so friendly."
Teachers who will be away this dictorlan; Miss Robbie Fae
Bach; Funtasie Jtalienne, Op. 110, • Miss Gnrn<!tt sl1y~ she in~nds
summel' are Miss B~rtie Manor, erson, salutatorian; Miss E'"'''" I Mare Delmas; Intermezzo, Op. 117, to conlinuc school here this sumMiss Ola Brock, Miss Ma~tie Workman, and Mlsa Mary
No. 2, Brahms; Rhapsody, Qp. 110, mer, and plo.n~ to teach the fourth
Trousdale,
and Miss
Margaret Goode.
No. 4, Brahms; Prelude, Op. 28, grade at Lowes next fall.
Cnmpbell.
The principal .stated
June Gr..duates
No. 3, ChQpin; Polonaise, Op. 26,
Thla brown•eyed, brown-haired
that these places would be !ill.ed
The following students arc to be No. 2, Chopin; Sonata, Op. 120. girl is the ei~<hteen-year-nld daughby competent teachers. Miss Ru· graduated ln June: Joseph Lynn No. 2, Brahms; Minstrels, Debus- tcr or Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Gam~u
ble Smith will attend a worksJiop Alderson, J. C. Armstrong, John t.. ey; La Cathedr&le englilutie, De" ot Lowes, Ky.
at Peabody College after sum:r1,1er Bucy, James OUs Burkeen, L\Jlda busay; Rhapsodic Hongroise, No. 6,
In he1· leisure lime, Ada likes to
~choot.
Sue Callls, Juanita Futrell, Anua Lisa.
I rdd, hlkc, und luaf.
Dr. Jamea H. IDchmond spoke t.o Jean Gibbs, Mary Ruth Goode.
the students in chapel Monday. Joseph Hargis, Mill'Y Anna Huic,
May 8.
Margan;t Ruth Lamb, Chnrles LasTalent Nlr ht
siter. John E!fward McMillen,
Talent night, sponsored by the Harriet Joan Miller, Emily Dale
junior and senior classes, was Morris. Robbie Richerson. Jacquegiven Friday night, April 28, at a line LaRue Richerson, H. W. Wllp,m. In the little chapel with all scm, Evelyn Jo Wprkman, George
cln~~cs taking part.
Miss Lur- M. Baker, Jr .. Samuel Elliot, Ernlcne Wilkerson was crowned bas- ma Jane Russell, Harry Louis Rusketball Queen.
sell; In December. Billie Joe IrThe Junior-5enlor cruise, for- win; in August, James William
rnerly the Junior-Senior banquet, Armstrong, Jr., and Graves D.
was held Friday, May 5, at 8
Lampkins.
in the Woman's Club House.
The seniors attended a party at
club house represented the
the City Park Wednesday. May 10,
with the !our years of high '"'"'' 1 at 7;30 p.m. Activities planned
work the cruise. Deck
for senior week indude n chapel
slstcd ot the dining room,
program. a picnic, nml elass ni);:ht.
quarters, l;l.nd captairu cabins.
The Woman's Clr.lb ol the

Sundiiy is MOTHER'S DAY and the nicest
thing you could do for her would be to take her
out to dinner.
Bring her lq RUDY'S for a lovely SUNDAY
DINNER in a friendly atmosphere.

•
AIR CONDITIONED

I

~~wt4'e

•

ttif.GiitlDOJtTE

•

Shroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

b~1~0~9~N~o~r~t:h~S~th~S~t~.=;:;;~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~T~e~l~e~p~h~o~n~e~2~1~4~~~B~~In~o:lo~d~od~:·•:•~n•~•~;~~~~~

l

dr(':;s of the evening,
Ship's
Log,
Charles

Outfit the Graduate from lnJide to Outside

meeting Wednesday, May
ing School
held Its
last
2:30
p.m.
Mr:;.
Herschel
presJZ!ent, wa11 in charge.
meeting. The high school ~"'"'''I I
presented a muSical program. A
forum, composed of Mrs. Tnm
Rowlett, Mr. C&rman Graham, ~t!Jd

"'''""·I I

Mr. Clifford Seeber, ••,~~:~:~~~
supervisor for the TVA,
"Our Children this Summer".

II

WHERE? -- At the Murray Fa•hion
Shoppe, Of Cour•e!

'

.

Graduation time, just like any
other time-- you"ll be right in fashion in frocks from the Murray Fashion
Shoppe. We have just the lovely; cool
a;;d charming late spring and summer
dresses that you"ll want and need for
those graduation parties.

And as usual, you'll find the loveliest and daintiest linger in town here.
Panties, bras, slips, make perfect graduation gifts.

Makt!' a Regular

lmpection Date
With Ua
Have your tires inspefted
regularly and cheek air prulillTe. In between ln~pectlon!,
here are some do's and don't.
to preserVe Urea:

Doavoid

ruts,

rocks

and

•

car

~=·~

DON'T-

scrape aplnst the eurbs.
DQ-

sl.art and stop your cu rr&dnually.
DO-

ease car around corners and
e11rve:~.

Do-

The graduate will need lots of new dresses for the JTl<lny parties which will be givep in her honor and
as usual she wiU find just what $!he wants at GLADYS SCOTT'S. Casuals for informal parties and pic·
nics- dressier models for the more formul affairs.
You will also find a host of lovely gift suggestions here - for im;la!lce: Both Lailored and lace~trim~
med slips, panties, bras, costume jewelry. hankies, and hose.

rotate tires every 1000 mUet.
1417 MAlt:

'

Murray Fashion Shoppe
'"MODERN SHOP FOR WOMEN"

STANDARD
Oil Station
NOEL MELUGIN
GILLARD IPopeye) ROSS

•
" The

Fa~bion

-

Shop for Women"

•

I
(

•

Barr Scholarship Open
To Juniors At Murray
Mr. Mellen Says
Juniors Are
Eligible

and a set ·amount o! money each
month

throughout

se~=t y;::~.

the

winner's

-. ·-·-·

-·

INC R E ASED cost of l a b or and
m ateria l h as RE DUCED
your Insurance

To,m orrow may be TOO LATE to
increase it!

Purdom Bldg.

·-·--·-·- -·-·-·-· --

I
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you'll Be Reminiscing

\1
~

Don'l be disillusioned!

From the lipst o! most students on the

campus come the words - "Thill glorious day, June 2nd; we'll be going
hon}e.''
•
)
You're fooling yourself, and up~ctassmen
k!!ow
too well that
alter you're at home that first week, you'll be ready to see Murtay and
its Thoroughbreds. You'll m11ke yourself miserable by reminiscing over
ceMaln incidents tlJOl happened at school.
There's somelhinK about MurlllY that you become attached to,
and you can't talk yourself out ol that facL Maybe you love the
campus ll.lielt, the stray dop that so casually and frequently amble
around, the music box from the Hut, but surely it's the people here the people that know you, your faulls, your virtues, and your &peeial
secrets.
You're going to miss the Hut. coke dates, dancing, and seeing
people -~ people Uke Dr. Stoneburg with hls forever slinging chrysanthemum in his lapel, his amusing accent and his dull ties.
You'll mi.U seeing "Jet" Watson In her familiar slacks rushinJ
her life away by sellini tickets or chances far something. T'ben, especilll!y will the 1irls in the dorm mi!!ll bearing Jeanne Greene every
night as she drowns out the sound or the dripping water in her shower,
by singing "I'm Always ~ppy.''
All ot these things you'll think about, and you'll wonder why
you el)er could have said - "That glorolus day, June 2; we'll be go.
Pvt. Garvin Flnney, p:ctured lng home."
-Alsobrook.
nbove; graduate of Murray State.
who hos b~en In fo1·e:gn t('rvlce
fbr two yeurs, was in Murray reccnt.Jy vislUng his mother. .'Mrs.
Dell Finney.

Piano Solos Given
at Sorority Meet

Annual Event Is
Scheduled Again ,
at College

DOYLE DIRECTS
CONCERT MAY 7
Baldwin Assists O rch es tr a
In Program Sunday In
Murray State Audito l'iu m

Sigii'W AlJlha Iota sorority held
ltR regular meeting Wfdnesdny
night, May 10, tn room 10 of the
The Murray Stnte COllege sym·
auditorium. A proiJ'am Of plauo
solos was given by member& of phony orchestra conducted by Prof.
Prit:e Doyle, head of the rine arts
the sorority.
department,
presented a concl.'rt
Rogers
played
Miss Willie
in the college lludltol'lmn 11t 2::JO
Brahm's Intermezt.o: Miss Martha
Sue Crosby played May Night by p.m. Sunday, May 7.
Mr. Doyle was assisted by Prof.
Palmgren; and Miss Margaret Feltner played Gtangen' arrangement Russell Baldwin, pianist.
The program lollows:
of Juba Dance.
Fingals C.a,·e, Mendelssohn; ConMl!!ll Mildred Perry, president,
presided over a business session. certo (a minor), Schumann; Sylll·
The sorority approved the All- phony No. 2, Brahms.
American 'Concert program, nnd
set the date tor the concert at
Trust
1
May 22. The members also de-~ Tt Is better to sutTer wrong
clded In favor of having the.ir aD- than to do it and happier to be
nual farewell sunrise brealda11t sometimes cheated than not to
Sunday morning. May 28.
trusl--Samuel Johnson.

.'

' A war cawalty last year, the
unnual ¥"u~ulty-Senior bn~nkfnst
hat: b('fm 1·evJved ft,r the l!H4
gr~>d mllmg clm•s of Murray State
Collt'ge wlil will be held In the
college dining f!Jom on Saturday ..,
murmng, May 27, ul B o'clock.
Faculty m~mbers will serve the
st-nlc.r,l who will provide the ent.en.ainmeut, u.>ually eon;;lstfng of
take-offs on the faculty, short
tulks. and skits. On the student
committee at·e Bill Wetheringi.Oll,
Billie Jean Wddon, and Kenneth
Keane.
Dean Ella Weihing, Prot. A F,.;
Yancey. Mi!l!l Alice Keys, and Miss
Lydia Welhing comprise the facul1y cummittce fvP the brriakfast.
Mh'S Emily Wilson o! the art departm~:nl is m'-lklng th~ favors.
Men nrc dying-are you buying?

Have a Coca-Cola=Skal

•

(HERE'S T O YO U)

STAFF MEMBERS TRI-~; TO HELP
ADDRESS SENIORS IN POPPY SALES

us NOW!

Berry Insurance Agency
Phone 8 1

r

Henrl~:;tta

Medlock, P1;1rii!, Tenn. The sub"The cont~;:st lor the Barr schol- ject was "Science and the Pentaarship, otTcred by Mrs. J. C. Barr, teuch".
Munuy, is stlll open to nny junior
In regard to the Barr Scholarwho wishes to apply," Prof. F. D. ship Mr. Mellen said, "Sincere
Mellen, department of literature work In this contest, win or not
and languaKe~r, &ald.
wln the prize, gives QUite as much
"Psalm! 90-106" 111 the subject training and increpse of mental
chOsen by President J. H. Rich- vision as any academic course".
mond, Dr. W. G. Nash, ihe head
pf the department ol phy:Jcal sciPvl AI Wittebort it stationed
eD~.
and Mr. Mellen, for this
year's conleil. This same group at Keesler Field. Miss. Pvl Wit~
deddes the winn$!r of the schular- tebort was a member or the varsIty basketball team before being
"'tp.
There are two pri~u~s. a medal lnducted into the Anny.

Call

_V:o:l:u:m:..:e:l:S====='===:;-;----=Mc::.:U~R~R=A_:_Y,

the winiler was EU· (
gene Morris, Martin, Tenn., and .
the runner-up was Miss

Faculty-Senior Breakfast
To Be Staged May 27

•

•

- ~---

Miss Martha Broadfoot. Gilbert.svil\e, visited her sister, Mary Broadfool, l"st week-end at Murray State.
Martha, a former Murray student, i3
now employed with the T.V.A.

T r anap oYtation Difficultiea
Decr eases Number of Talks
M a de to Hi School Crads
Because of the transportatlort
liculties this year, the oumb.,.
commen~ment

addres~~es

made in high schools over
state or Kentucky by faculty
members of Munay Stale, has decreased con!>iderably.
However, the following member$ of the faculty and Dr. J. H.
Richmond, pre&ldenl or the colJege,
have !llled and will WI lhl~ schedule:

H~~o~cl~~l~-A~~o~~~lt~~c;;l~~~~

Sor ority Plans to Assist
Cirl Scouts in Drive
Down Town on May 27
Members of Alpha Ch1 chap·
ter of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
will help the Murray Girl Scouta
with their "poppy sales" down
town Saturday, May '1:1.
Two girls were appointed to
hi'!lp for every hour from 8 a.m.
till 5 p.m. by Miss M"arlon Sharborough, president of ~e chapier, at the weekly meeting of the
sorority Thursday night, May 4,
ln the audilorium.

.Following the rotl call an~ the
School, May lB.
readlng or the minutes of the
Presldent J. H. FUol,moo<d,G''"' 1 previous
meeting, the chapter
voted to have "h'armony hour" at
High Sehoul, Pm·IR, Tenn..
a h\unburger supper at the col-

1/r~f~:- :~h:~thr!~~~~~r.
16; Grand Rivers High School,
i.

leglate Inn on TI1ursduy nlgnt,
May 18.
Miss Sharborough asked each
member of the chapter tci be con•
siderlng membenl for nell;t year 1
during the summer.

..

'

.

• • • zn
Hh• • ..Cob'' ia the Ameriu.n figbting mao's w ay of aayi11g
Hnw'~>ltJ 10M In ew-er)' dime. h's the h igh-sigo of frieodlioeu. That's
whr eoc.-<:ola alwaya belo ngs in }'Our i cebo:o: at home. From t!le
equatOr to the poles, Coca-Cola staods for lh• paJJtllhal Njreshn, bu bea>me the glo b al sym bol o£ those who wjs b well to their

reUow men.
•onL2D

I

It'• n•nonl for p<>pUt.r namdo
U ~Dfa

"" a<qu;,., (<i.,n.l!y ahb«!-rio·

AUTH OIITY Or THE COCA- COLA CO MPANY 8't

PADUOA.H

COOA.~C OLA

tk"'o. Tio••'• whr ,.., hea<
c...:.c.ola .....U..t ..C;k~".

BOTl'LING COMPANl:

DORM DAZE
By Bett y Da.vls
Oh for a nice cold electric. fan
tor my room these sultry days and

~~~;;;v;·,;·

l

In my previOWI columns I
the current topiCI In
For ThankJJghflng
was, "Where would T go
if !t were possible," and around
Christmas time It was, '"What to
give." Well, now It's "What will
I gtve MQther for Mother's Day."
Talkative bunch, aren't we?
The 2-A Battalion dunce proved
ta be a great success. Thls d·ance
VMS different from the othen in
the respect that it was held at the
Woman's Cluh. Anyway everybody had a big time.
Gui!-SS you've seen "Bunky'' Carver, from Jacksonville, Fla., but if
you haven't you've missed one of
the cutest little bunches of fun
that has been in Murray In a long
time. No, she Isn't a new co-ed
(darn It, the cadets say), she's just
visiting. She came down for A-C
Jack Ross's graduation from the
2-A.
Just think, only two more weeks
until 5Chool's out; then no more
lessons for three months ... Sounds
\Ike heaven, doesn't It? But lay
you ten-to-one that by the middle
of July we will all be homesick
for our Alma mater. (0. K., so 1 am

never misses a thiog . .. except
of course hi s C hesterfi e lds.
But w hen he has 'em he shares
'em right down th e line.
E:,eep sendin g him Ch este r~
fields and he'll keep sinking
Tojo .. . that's a winni ng' com·
bination fo r ever yone.

And remember Chesterfield$

RIGHT COMBINATION
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS

Cooler

As Friendly as Your

thought.

Alias "Tojo Sinker".. •he

5 Key -words
For Mildness Better Taste
and
Smoking

. lbl!n we could imagine:
In Alaska ... Brrr, what

I

AS

AS

Enjoyable

Easy-Going

AS

AS

Pup

I

As Necessary
to communications in war time s

as the te lephone

So is the Western Kentucky
Stages
to those who use it

Have any ot you lovely people
been misslnr lhe happy (groan)
faces of Jeanne Martin, Bobbye

!

;~~H'::nd

ij:elen they
Holmes
Well,
went this
to
Tenn., pltchlna a big
1t is only such a
school is out and
bo; tlful term paper to
00
Mellen, I think I bad
my "30" on this column

SHENAUT DIRECTS
BAND IN CONCERT
M eGa vern

-Pp,;la~y~o;(~.,,.J,wln'•
in Blue" In
May 11

W __$,FRED WARING ' S

'/I'Tfl"

VICTORY TUNES
Five Nights o Week
all NBC Station•

JOHN NESBITT ' S
PASSING PARADE
Tues.Wed.Thun. Nights
all CBS Stations

The Murray Stale Colle(e
under the direction of Prof.
F. Shennut presented 11 concert
the auditorium Thursday
May 11.
Featured at the p!an.o was Prot
C. R. McGavern who played
Genhwin's "Rhapsody In Blue".
The program consisted of Overture Solemnelle (1812), Tscheikowsky;
Lea Preludes, Llut;
Rha_psody in Blue, Gershwin.

AS

Universal

Fishing Fun

'
Baseball
As necessary as a ll tbese are to your
everyday happiness and to the fulfillment of a norma l life, so is th e certainty
of dependable, comfortab le, and economic m eans of quick t ransportation to
you .

I

A Golf Game

ASA

•

Game

'

You like to pet your dog when you
aren't busy; you a1·e looking forward
to engaging in the universal sports of
fishing, golf, baseball, and tennis in
your lcism·c time. You want a depend~
able bus- Western Kentucky Stages.

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES

'

